FAAM flight log - b100 by FAAM
 
Flight No.:  B100 
Date:   07 Jun 2005 
Take Off 09:39:00  
Landing:   14:32:45  
FLIGHT FOLDER 
Flight Time 4h53m45  
 
Campaign: CIRRUS 
Trials Instructions:  
Operating Area: SW Approaches 
 
POB Position Name Institute 
1 Captain Alan Roberts Directflight 
2 Co-pilot  Ian Ramsey Rae Directflight 
3 CCM Sue Angold Directflight 
4 Mission Scientist  1 Keith Bower University of Manchester 
5 Flight Manager Alan Woolley FAAM 
6 Cloud Physics Jamie Trembath FAAM 
7 CCM2/Cld Phys Training Jim Crawford FAAM 
8 Core Chemistry/TDLAS Ruth Purvis FAAM 
9 Noise Colin Hankinson NERC 
10 CCN/CVI Paul James FAAM 
11 CCN Training / AMS James Allen University of Manchester 
11 Observer Alison Perry FAAM 
12 NOxy Andy MacDonald UEA 
13 PTr-MS Anne Hulse UEA 
14 WAS Jim Hopkins York 
15 ADA/CPI Martin Gallagher University of Manchester 
16 CVI Training Stuart Heath FAAM 
17    
18    
19    




             FLIGHT SUMMARY  
Flight No B100 
Date: 7/6/05 
Project: CIRRUS 
Location: SW Approaches 
  
Start   End 
Time    Time     Event               Height (s)        Hdg Comments 
----    ----     -----               ----------        --- -------- 
092346           engine start        -.30 kft          127                       
092647           power change        -.30 kft          127                       
092707           inu to nav          -.30 kft          127                       
092918           taxy                -.30 kft          128 start                 
093900           T/O                 -.28 kft          031 from cranfield        
094200           asp open             5.0 kft          266                       
101111  103126   Profile 1           10.0 - 28.0 kft   231                       
102922           Profile 1           26.7 kft          240 rate of climb droppin 
103139  104140   Run 1               28.1 kft          241                       
104327  104753   Profile 2           28.1 - 30.0 kft   348                       
105107  110109   Run 2               30.0 kft          081                       
105641           Run 2               30.0 kft          084 intermittent contrail 
                                                           ing 
110120  110611   Profile 3           30.0 - 32.0 kft   084                       
110902  111857   Run 3               32.0 kft          299                       
111857  112154   Profile 4           32.0 - 33.0 kft   294                       
112107           Profile 4           32.8 kft          265 proper contrails!     
NO RUN 4 
112454  113457   Run 5               33.1 - 33.0 kft   084                       
113513  113707   Profile 5           33.2 - 34.0 kft   088                       
114347  120545   Run 6               34.0 kft          277                       
120821  122721   Run 7               32.1 - 32.0 kft   076                       
122457           Run 7               32.0 kft          080 contrails stopped     
123139  124241   Run 8               30.0 - 30.1 kft   270                       
124652  125644   Run 9               28.1 - 28.0 kft   080                       
125859  131025   Run 10              27.1 kft          276                       
131302  132256   Run 11              25.0 - 25.1 kft   091                       
132505  133655   Run 12              23.0 kft          265                       
133852  134854   Run 13              22.0 kft          096                       
141635           asp closed           7.2 kft          063                       
143245           Land                -.29 kft          033 cranfield             










FLIGHT NUMBER   B100 DATE: 7/6/05 OPERATOR: RMP 
PROJECT: CIRRUS 
 
CORE CHEMISTRY PRE FLIGHT LOG 
 
PRE POWER UP 
All sample lines are connected to the rack OK 
All cylinders pressures are OK OK 
Ozone Span = 504, Offset = 50 OK 
 
GAS PRESSURES N2 (bar) CO2 / Argon (bar) CO standard (bar) 
PRE FLIGHT 52   
POST FLIGHT 45 130  
 
POST POWER UP - GROUND 
Ozone Sample 
Flow 1 (LPM) 
Ozone Sample 





SO2 Sample Flow 
(LPM) 
0.45 0.4 1.09 0.069  
CO Time check 
against HORACE 
CO Lamp Flow 
(ml/min) 
Pressure 
Monochromator (bar) Pressure Cell (Torr) 
    
 
ZEROS Average  
Ozone 
(ppbV) 
-1 -1 -1 -2 -1 -1 -1 
NO 
(ppbV) 
-0.22 -0.15 0.08 -0.10 0.02 0.13 -0.04 
NO2 
(ppbV) 
-0.62 -0.62 -0.62 -0.62 -0.76 -0.86 -0.68 
NOX 
(ppbV) 
-0.84 -0.77 -0.70 -0.72 -0.74 -0.73 -0.75 
SO2 
(ppbV) 
0.93 0.32 0.50 0.41 0.11 0.65 0.49 
 








FLIGHT NUMBER   B100 DATE: 7/6/05 OPERATOR: RMP 
PROJECT: CIRRUS 
 
CORE CHEMISTRY CALIBRATION AND FLOW LOG 
 
Date and Flight Level Sensitivity (Hz/ppbV) Bkgrd (ppbV) Bkgd Cnt R  (Hz) 
PREVIOUS CO CAL 
unknown    
 
CO 
Time Flight Level Sensitivity 
(Hz/ppbV) 
Bkgrd (ppbV) Bkgd Cnt R  (Hz) Lamp Temp (°C) Cell Press (Torr) 
78.43 88.35 6928.83 50 7.13 
Flows (LPM unless stated) 






NOX Sample NOX 
Ozonator 
SO2 Sample 9:55:09 100 
33.94 0.75 0.7 1.090 0.069 0.361 
CO 
Time Flight Level Sensitivity 
(Hz/ppbV) 
Bkgrd (ppbV) Bkgd Cnt R  (Hz) Lamp Temp (°C) Cell Press (Torr) 
79.20 86.28 6833.36 50 7.11 
Flows (LPM unless stated) 






NOX Sample NOX 
Ozonator 
SO2 Sample 10:34:36 280 
33.89 0.7 0.8 1.001 0.066 ALARM 
CO 
Time Flight Level Sensitivity 
(Hz/ppbV) 
Bkgrd (ppbV) Bkgd Cnt R  (Hz) Lamp Temp (°C) Cell Press (Torr) 
78.18 86.84 6788.91 50 7.11 
Flows (LPM unless stated) 






NOX Sample NOX 
Ozonator 
SO2 Sample 10:50:44 300 
33.89 0.7 0.8 0.981 0.066 ALARM 
CO 
Time Flight Level Sensitivity 
(Hz/ppbV) 
Bkgrd (ppbV) Bkgd Cnt R  (Hz) Lamp Temp (°C) Cell Press (Torr) 
76.25 88.39 6739.88 50 6.50 
Flows (LPM unless stated) 






NOX Sample NOX 
Ozonator 
SO2 Sample 11:10:27 320 
33.85 0.7 0.8 0.955 0.068 ALARM 
CO 
Time Flight Level Sensitivity 
(Hz/ppbV) 
Bkgrd (ppbV) Bkgd Cnt R  (Hz) Lamp Temp (°C) Cell Press (Torr) 
74.62 90.57 6759.09 50 6.34 
Flows (LPM unless stated) 






NOX Sample NOX 
Ozonator 
SO2 Sample 11:24:55 330 
33.78 0.7 0.8 0.952 0.067 ALARM 
FLIGHT NUMBER   B100 DATE: 7/6/05 OPERATOR: RMP 
PROJECT: CIRRUS 
 
CORE CHEMISTRY CALIBRATION AND FLOW LOG 
 
CO 
Time Flight Level Sensitivity 
(Hz/ppbV) 
Bkgrd (ppbV) Bkgd Cnt R  (Hz) Lamp Temp (°C) Cell Press (Torr) 
74.31 91.59 6805.51 50 6.22 
Flows (LPM unless stated) 






NOX Sample NOX 
Ozonator 
SO2 Sample 11:40:09 340 
33.84 0.7 0.75 0.933 0.066 ALARM 
CO 
Time Flight Level Sensitivity 
(Hz/ppbV) 
Bkgrd (ppbV) Bkgd Cnt R  (Hz) Lamp Temp (°C) Cell Press (Torr) 
74.45 90.34 6724.04 50 6.48 
Flows (LPM unless stated) 






NOX Sample NOX 
Ozonator 
SO2 Sample 12:10:31 210 
33.76 0.7 0.8 0.956 0.067 ALARM 
CO 
Time Flight Level Sensitivity 
(Hz/ppbV) 
Bkgrd (ppbV) Bkgd Cnt R  (Hz) Lamp Temp (°C) Cell Press (Torr) 
75.11 89.63 6732.21 50 6.73 
Flows (LPM unless stated) 






NOX Sample NOX 
Ozonator 
SO2 Sample 12:34:31 300 
33.79 0.7 0.75 0.984 0.067 ALARM 
CO 
Time Flight Level Sensitivity 
(Hz/ppbV) 
Bkgrd (ppbV) Bkgd Cnt R  (Hz) Lamp Temp (°C) Cell Press (Torr) 
75.54 88.89 6714.39 50 7.01 
Flows (LPM unless stated) 






NOX Sample NOX 
Ozonator 
SO2 Sample 12:49:41 280 
33.88 OK OK OK OK ALARM 
CO 
Time Flight Level Sensitivity 
(Hz/ppbV) 
Bkgrd (ppbV) Bkgd Cnt R  (Hz) Lamp Temp (°C) Cell Press (Torr) 
76.02 88.71 6743.48 50 7.13 
Flows (LPM unless stated) 






NOX Sample NOX 
Ozonator 
SO2 Sample 13:01:57 270 
33.82 OK OK OK OK ALARM 
FLIGHT NUMBER   B100 DATE: 7/6/05 OPERATOR: RMP 
PROJECT: CIRRUS 
 








TDLAS 10 s behind HORACE 
 
11:55 TDLAS laptop switched itself off though data appears to be logging 
 
FL250 non need for Co cal 
 
FL 230 Quick cal performed 
 
12:45 Co2 large increase 
 
Leak on WAS case 2 
 






















CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B100 Date: 07/06/05 Operator: JT Page  1   of     
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
10:11:12 52           0.08 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 Start Profile 1 FL100
10:12:17 86          0.08 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL110 
10:13:23 54           0.09 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL120
10:14:28 250           0.1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL130
10:15:37 147         0.11 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL140 FFSSP dau 7secs slow 
10:16:40 81          0.11 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL150 
10:17:45 110           0.1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL160
10:18:50 64           0.12 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL170
10:19:55 43           0.1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL180
10:20:55 106           0.14 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL190
10:21:51 28           0.07 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL200
10:22:49 13           0.07 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL210
10:23:56 15           0.08 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL220
10:24:55 10           0.07 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 FL230
            FL240
            FL250
            FL260
            FL270
            
            
        Data lost  Cloud  started FL280 
        End of P1 and Run 1  Lost  
           Aux Comp 2 fell over @ 10:45 
            
            All restarted @ 10:50
            
10:51:07 16           0.09 11 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 Run 2 FL300
10:53:00 16          0.1 11 10 17 200 4 NOISE  
10:55:00 38           0.12 11 50 10 250 4 NOISE
10:57:00 28 0.1 12 10 9.5 250 10 NOISE   Comp aux 2 fall over times 
10:59:00 20          0.09 12 75 75 200 10 NOISE 10:45, 11:06, 11:17 
11:01:00            
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CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B Date:  Operator:  Page     of     
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
11:17 Aux comp 2 fell  Over again Autosave setup For 1 min intervals failed    N.B. SID2 data files B100, B100a 
 SID 2 ammeter fluctauting Between 0 & 2 Amps Inst Turned  off 11:26  And B100b 
            
11:24:54 10           0.14 16 25 43 175 11 0 0 0 Run 5 @FL330
11:26:00 10          0.12 16 10 17 125 8 0 0 00  
11:28:00 11           0.28 16 25 7 200 8 0 0 0
11:30:00 12.7           0.13 16 5 2.5 125 8 0 0 0
11:32:00 10.8           0.12 17 25 14.5 100 11 0 0 0
11:34:55 7 0.2 17 10 3 150 11    End of run and start P 5 FL330 
11:37:03 14 0.2 17 25 9.5 125 11    FL340 end of P5 
11:43:48 22 0.34 18 10 4.5 25 11    Start run 6 @FL340 
11:45:00 7.64          0.24 18 85 0 0 0 0 0 0  
11:47:00 16           0.14 18 10 10 100 11 0 0 0
11:49:00 12.06           0.21 18 50 4 150 11 0 0 0
11:51:00 9.5           0.09 18 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
11:53:00 13.9           0.22 18 100 45 100 11 0 0 0
11:55:00 15.48           0.17 19 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
11:57:00 13.7           0.09 19 10 7.5 125 11 0 0 0
11:59:00 44           0.55 19 75 8.5 100 11 0 0 0
12:01:00 15.38           0.09 19 10 15.5 125 11 0 0 0
12:03:00 14           0.09 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Left cloud bank behind
12:05:00 22.9          0.11 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
12:05:44 16.99            0.1 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 End of run 6
12:08:14 17 0.08 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Start run 7 @ FL320 
12:10:00 16.69          0.09 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
12:12:00 15.18 0.11 19 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 Accidental hit 28v sid1 switch 
12:14:00 13.97           0.1 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Whilst reaching for comms
12:16:00 122          0.09 19 100 24 125 11 0 0 0  
12:18:00 19.1           0.11 19 75 28 100 11 0 0 0
12:20:00 28.15           0.1 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:22:00 24.13           0.08 19 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:24:00 125           0.27 20 100 29 100 11 0 0 0
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CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B Date:  Operator:  Page     of     
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
12:26:00 66           0.23 20 10 2.5 125 11 0 0 0
12:27:00 30 0.09 20 10 21 175 11 0 0 0 End run 7  
12:31:36 68 0.08 20 2 0.5 250 8 0 0 0 Start run 8 @ FL 300 
12:33:00 46          0.09 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
12:35:00 32.17           0.08 20 7.5 14.5 150 10 0 0 0
12:37:00 44           0.14 20 25 17.5 250 10 0 0 0
12:39:00 55           0.08 20 25 9.5 200 10 0 0 0
12:41:00 34.17           0.17 20 10 18 175 10 0 0 0
12:42:37 18.09            0.09 21 0 15 225 10 0 0 0 End run 8
12:46:41 43           0.2 21 100 37 220 8 0 0 0 Start run 9 @ FL280
12:48:00 94          0,72 22 50 25 275 8 NOISE  
12:50:00 262           0.72 23 10 18 275 10 NOISE
12:52:00 71           0.11 23 75 16 275 7 NOISE
12:54:00 117           0.07 24 10 21 100 10 NOISE
12:56:44 29 0.09 24 10 12 200 8 NOISE   End of run  
12:58:57 23 0.1 24 10 5 250 8 NOISE   Start of run 10 @ FL270 
13:00:00 99          0.14 25 100 25 225 8 NOISE  
13:02:00 30           0.18 25 50 14.5 175 10 NOISE
13:04:00 219           0.08 25 75 20 200 10 NOISE
13:06:00 40           0.16 25 90 32 225 10 NOISE
13:08:00 298           0.35 26 90 40 225 10 NOISE
13:10:26 37 0.08 26 2 0 0 0 NOISE   End of Run 10  
13:12:55 34 0.2 26 75 31 200 10 NOISE   Start of Run 11 @ FL 250 
13:14:00 37          0.17 26 100 24 225 8 NOISE  
13:16:00 63           0.17 27 75 2.5 425 10 NOISE
13:18:00 33           0.09 27 10 5 225 8 NOISE
13:20:00 201           0.12 27 75 26 350 10 1233 400 10
13:22:55 33.17 0.11 27 2 3 200 8 8325 200 8 End of run 11 
13:25:05 22 0.1 28 0 0 0 0 DEGRADED   Start of run 12 @ FL230 
13:27:00 26          0.08 28 0 0 0 0 DEGRADED  
13:29:00 20           0.08 28 0 0 0 0 DEGRADED
13:31:00 59          0.11 28 0 0 0 0 500 600 8
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CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B Date:  Operator:  Page     of     
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
13:33:00 40           0.11 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:35:00 68          0.11 28 0 0 0 0 DEGRADED 
13:36:51 26           0.08 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 End of run 12
13:38:54 45 0.11 28 0 0 0 0 100 DEGRA DED Start of Run 13 @ FL220 
13:40:00 35        0.12 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
13:42:00 58           0.1 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:44:00 38           0.1 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:46:00 27           0.09 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:48:00 27           0.09 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:48:54 33            0.08 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 End of run 13
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Flight Number: B100 Campaign Name: CIRRUS
Date: 07/06/2005 Operator: J. Hopkins (York)
Bottle Start Fill 
Time






10:36:00 10:37:00 33 2.32
10:39:29 10:40:29 34 2.32
10:44:20
10:51:07
10:52:48 10:53:48 35 2.18
10:58:35 10:59:35 36 2.18
11:02:20
11:08:55
11:13:31 11:14:31 37 2.02
11:16:30 11:17:30 38 2.03
11:18:57
11:24:54
11:26:15 11:27:15 39 1.93
11:32:01 11:33:01 40 1.93
~11:35:00
11:43:47
11:46 11:47:00 41 1.83
11:51:30 11:52:30 42 1.83
~12:06
12:08:21
12:11:45 12:12:45 43 1.98
12:17:21 12:18:21 44 1.98
12:24:02 12:25:02 45 1.98
Comments
Take off; NOxy cals
Level run at FL280 in cloud
FL280, in cloud near top
Level run at FL320
FL320 near top of cloud- patchy
FL280, in cloud near top
Profile 2 to FL300
Level run at FL300
FL300, still in cloud nearer top
FL320 above cloud
FL330 almost on top of cloud
Profile 5:  FL220 to FL340
Level run at FL340
FL340 close to top of cloud
WAS Sampling Summary
FL340 close to top of cloud
Descend to FL320
Level run 7 at FL320
FL320 near top of cloud- patchy
Profile 4:  FL320 to FL330
Level run at FL 330
FL330 almost on top of cloud
FL300, still in cloud nearer top





12:36:01 12:37:01 46 2.20
12:39:45 12:40:45 47 2.14
~12:43
12:46:52
12:51:46 12:52:46 48 2.30




13:05:59 13:06:59 51 2.44
13:10:25
13:13:02
13:15 13:16:00 52 2.56
13:20:30 13:21:30 53 2.52
~13:23
13:25:05
13:29:30 13:30:30 54 2.40
Descend FL320 to FL300
Level run 8 at FL300
FL300, bottle filled in hole in cloud
FL300, in cloud
Descend FL300 to FL280
Level run 9 at FL280
FL280 in cloud (maybe in another hole in cloud though)
FL280 in cloud 
Descend FL280 to FL270
Level run 10 at FL270
FL270
FL270
Descend FL270 to FL250
Level run 11 at FL250
FL230
***Compressed air cylinder empty.  p = 55 bar at start and 
during flight.  Indicates possible leak on case 2?***
FL250
FL250
Descend FL250 to FL230
Level run 12 at FL230
Faults / Incidents Log 
 






1. Video – DFC display out of focus. Inboard display switches off . Also, RFC (marked DFC…) is 
virtually black on pc monitor, whereas it displays well on video monitor unit. 
2. Mission Scientist’s laptop – needs new ethernet cable, the connector at the pc end is falling off. 
3. Upper Pyrgeometer – Zero signal following radiance signal exactly. 
4. NOX – occasional flutters above max chamber temp but otherwise okay. 
5. Mechanical fault with Flight Manager drawer. 
6. SID2 pc repeatedly crashed. Eventually switched off 
7. Aft Core console pc drawer key bent badly – unusable. 












Satcom H:- Two calls made by FM (both very brief) 
Flight Manager’s Instrument Status Log 
Flight No.  B100                             Date:  07/06/05 
 
Instrument Fitted Operated Instrument Fitted Operated 
Navigation   Cloud Physics   
INU  Y Probes   
GPS  Y FFSSP Y Y 
Satcom C  Y PCASP Y Y 
Satcom H  Y 2D-P Y Y 
Thermometers   2D-C Y Y 
De-Iced Temp  Y Cloudscope N N 
Non De-Iced  Y SID 1 Y Y 
Heimann N  SID 2 Y Y 
Hygrometers      
G. Eastern  Y HVPS N  
J. Williams  Y CIP25 Y N 
Nevzorov  Y CIP100 Y N 
TWC  Y    
FWVS Y N Racks:     
Radiometers   INC Y N 
Upper Clear Y Y CCN / CNC Y Y 
     “    Red Y Y CVI Y N 
     “    Silicon Y Y    
     “    JO1D Y Y Aerosol   
Lower Clear Y Y PSAP  Y N 
     “    Red Y Y Nephelometer N  
     “    Silicon Y Y Filters Y N 
     “    JO1D N  AMS  Y Y 
Large 
Radiometers
     
TAFTS N     
MARSS N     
DEIMOS N  Others:   
ARIES N  NIR TDLAS Y Y 
SWS N  2BT O3 Y N 
Chemistry   VACC Y N 
Ozone Y Y PEROXIDE Y Y 
ECGC N  Formaldehyde Y N 
NOX Y Y ADA Y Y 
CO Y Y CPI Y Y 
ORAC Y N NOxy Y Y 
PAN Y N PTRMS Y Y 
PERCA N N Bag Sampling Y N 
WAS Y Y    
 


